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Pre-Revolutionary House Is Still Standing
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McElweq, House 
In Good Condition
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William McCivu-i-. Sr, came to 

York County about 1765 from York 
County. Pennsylvania.

Frank McElwee ul York, u direct 
descendant of William, owns a copy 
of the original deed dated Ottbi. 
30. 1765 and grun"*d 10 'William 
Mt-Eluee of Mefkli'iihurt county, 
lanus on Ix^th sides of Clark > Fork 
in Biulork> Creek and bounded 
follows . . The deed was signed 
tty William Tryon. 

Ac that lime th»- prrwni wrsl- 
«-rn part of York ruunty wat> a 
iwri of North Carolina and thf 
lint* ran ubout three miles from 
llir town of Vorkvillr. It HUH 
not until about 1815 that thf 
boundar> line i«r thr "New 
A.quivUion HIS finally settled 
Nn wonder then, ihnf there htis 

long been a dispute about the state 
in which Andrew Jackson wan 
born. The earliest deeds to much 
of the land in the Clover area re 
pose in vaults in North Carolina 
and not in York.

What is left of the McElwee 
house which wa> built by William 
MrElu-fp stands across a small 
,-tream from the rabins and dininy 
room of the King's Mountain park 

When built in the years before 
the Revolution the house was a one 
story structure. Later the .second 
story was added and still later the 
t-hjmnpys were built.

The main body of the house Is 
of sturdy logs and not too much 
money would be required to it-store 
u so that further decay would not 
occur.

Inside are two main rooms with 
j lirepluce in each. From uite ui 
itie downstairs looms, a .stairway 
leads to the two upstair- room*.

In spitt uf the yeais oi neglect 
the old house has many a board 
and log that are in sound condi 
tion, it has many a wide pine ooard 
that would grace u 1949 home und 
win praise from the visitor

But u few more years* will teli 
the tale and the .vlcElwee house 
will will be no more Even now the 
heavy imdei growth is closing 
around the historic old structure 
that probably housed the wounded 
from King 1 .'., Mountain buttlefield.

Family
The first William McElwee wa.s 

the great grandfather "1 Frank Me- 
Blwee of College street. York, a re 
tired school master and farmer 
William had u son who bore hi- 
tether's name. This son served un 
der Francis Mar.on during the Rev- 

He happened to be visiting 
 t the time of the Buttle 
Mountain and thu.-, took 

In that conflict.

The McElvee House
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Sound Umbers are still left in this old hoiwf in 'he Kind's Mountain SiaU- Purk ;irr-u. ulUiuuL \\ 
no one lias lived in it for years. The chimney seen in liie foreground i.s .strong and usable but n   
one opposite ha-s crumbled and lies partly within the rooms of the home 'Herald Staff Phoioi. 9

Included among the descendants 
ol William McElwee was James Mc 
Elwee, known a.s Big Jim. Mr. 
Prank McElwee remembers him a.s 
an interesting character whose uni 
que will designated certain parts of 
hiv property to pay certain debt* 
Hbi wife was Col. Wrlght's daugh 
ter

The last McElwee to live in the 
old hou>i- of today's story wa* Mr>. 
June McElwee Oate>. whose father 
was John McElwee Jane wa*- born 
AUKU.S! 2'J, 1811 and died Decem 
ber 8. 18S5 at the rip* old age of »4

On April 1 184» June wa.^ mar- 
lied lo William O«te>. who WWA 
born March 28. 1812, and died June 
16. 1888 He possessed .1 plantation 
adjominp the McElwee tract and 
when he married he moved into tli*1 
old home of today s Mory. Both 
died In the old home

William ana Janr- McElwee Gates 
had five children John Franklin 
Oalr.v father of Mis*, Jemm- OaU»> 
of Chester who has furnished much

nt the information for this 
Men roe Outes who never married 
and who was killed in the hr.j Bur- 
lle "l Mana.^ns. William Oafr-. 
Jr.. who never marrie. Elizabeth M, 
Gates who married W U S croup tit 
Clover and is inw d^ud Mao Mar 
garet Gnte.x who never marrieu and 
died in November of IWM.

John Friiukiui Oatv-, rutirri*-d Je>- 
sie L Hardm of Chester. Their 
children were John Franklin Gates. 
Jr. who dltd unmarried in 1907. 
William Hut din Gates who difd in 
infancy. J*mnny Smith Giitf who 
married Auburn Woods in 1908 and 
who died in 192H lenvniK u number 
of children one of whcur. is John 
GRIPS WWKK Rork Hill Htuvney. 
Ji-i.^e Hdvries Oytps, Sr. i.I Cht- - 
ter: Mi vs Jpnnie Oatex of CUestei . 
Dorothy Gate*- who mnrrittl Dan 
Her ion K nl Johnston. a nephew of 
Dr E. E Herloiiu ai.d M;trKar»-t 
Witht-r'-poon Oate.s who married J 
Henry West of Louisville. Ky.

Eliznbfth M Gales married W B 
Stroup and they nave |o\n j-oii.1-, 
William Oatf> Stmup u! Clover; 
Dr Pi.ul A Sli-nup. Cl»rfii;c 
foid Slroup b»*lh of Charloftr 
MtElwe*- Mtuuoe Sti .up of C]i

After the War Between The 
States most of the MrElwre fam 
ily with the exception of 
Oates kind Mi1 " Jam- 
Oatrs rn'ivi'r) 'o Arkuns*^. Thc-ri 1 
the Riv MonrM- Oates lounded an 
A.R.P church ul Pottsvillr. Ark 
and one a? Ru.v.ellville. Ark.

William Oates w i.s ;i ruling rM*T 
; in tht1 Brlhany ARP < hun-h und 
I the Gates home was the home of 
[all ARP ministers whr, happened to 
I be in ihe community

Following the death of Mi. anil 
Mr.- William OHU.-.S the property 
passed fo their daughter and son 
Mary Marunrel Oiit*-^ and William 
Ofltcs. Jr In 1924 Mu* MarRarct 
OHtf? solcl the property to O.-t ;*i 
Cabnisv who in turn sold it to thp| 
Federal Government in 1935. | 

The old hou.>e is tht- nnlv houi r ! 
j still standing on 'hi- King's Motin- 
; tain State Park urea with MH- »-x- 
, cepuon c»f the rum- of the Wrils 
house

(This is onr t»f j SIT ten «f vtur- 
irs on did hittnfs ;i ml 
in York County.>
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